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) ~ the :~ttcr of the Ap?lication or 
LOS b..~GE!ZS ?J.l.rL7i':' .. Y COI{POP':1.~IO~ for 
cert~in excc~tio~~ to General Order 

) ; .. pplication N'o.15578 
} 

~o.86. • ) 

OPIN!m: 0. nd. OBDER 

tor ~ ordor ot tho Co~~i~zion erant1ng it certain oxco~tions 

f:-O::l the :-ec..u1::-e::J.ent= ot Cenero.1 O:-e.er Xo.85, to wit: 

1- Exceptod f::'ox: complying with Rule 1, po.:-ae::,o.pb. 
(b) rele.t ive to Y/1."1<lshiold wipers, between the l::.t 
day of ~uno ~"1d the 30th d~y of September, 1ncluz1vo, 
ot each yeo.r .. 

2- ZXcepted fro::! complyins \'l1th the p::'ov1sionc ot. 
R~lo 2(e) in~otar as such rule prohibits openi~zs 
for ventil~tors which are in direct line of air stre~ 
~rO::l side louvers in engine hood. 

3- :!:xcopted trom cO!lplyi:o.g with the prov:1.cio~ or 
Rule 12, insotar as sui' rule prohibit~ the carriage 
of' ?as~enser= upon any portion of' a vehicle forward 
ot the back or the driver'= scat. 

4- Exco:',ttod. fro:n co:r.plying with the provisions ot 
Rule 18 relative to station facilities. 

Excoption N~.l is souGht on the eround that durine the 

per~o~ n~ed wind=hiold wipers are not re~~ir0d, and it has 

been the pract1ce of applicant to remOve the bla~es during such. 

t1~e t~ prevent thctt. 

~copt1on 1:0.2 i~ sou,sht on tho g::"o1.t."l.d that =ome or 

s:p!>licant's :::lotor coaches are conotr1J.cted with the ::"OaI" end 

or the hoo~ 00 clooe to the w:L."'ldshield tb..at cowl ventilators 
, ..' 

l'rovidinZ u cool streen of air e.roundthe driver's feet cannot 

be installed, a."1~ in lieu tho::"co:t:'; ,.ventil:p.,tors are inztalled to 

the left of the drivor"s feot·. Applicant declarcs that ouch 
'/ 



e ven~tor hac been in use for several yearz ~nd provides the 

necessary ventilation, ~nd has boen e ~ource of no trouble tro~ 

engine odo:::-::. 

3xceptlon No.Z is soueht on the Zro~d thct on cortain 

single-deck ~otor coaches o~crated oy applicant the ris~t-han~ 

front zeat is separated tro~ the dr1ve~'z seat by an aisle and 

that to comply with the prov1s1on:: or Rulo l2 it would be 

necessary to re~ove all seato on said ~otor cocche~ to:7lar~ 

ot the back 01: the driver"s seat which removal would cau=e a 

:naterie.l reduct:!on of the c8.:."ry1ne ce.pa.c1 ty or said !:lotor 

ooe.choc ane. would result in a large o.roour.t ot wasted. cpo.ce 

u~on said ~otor coaches. 

:::Xcer>tion N'o.4 is sought on the e=ou:ld"thc.t as applicant'::; 

service is lQrzely, if not wholly urban in naturo, mainten~~oe 

or station facilit1es and rest roo=z ~re not neoessary. 

App11ccnt also asks for ~~order of the Co~~1ss1on 

tZ.p!>rovi:le the size l::ld type of tire ext inguisher used on 

~e are ot the opinion th~t this is a matter in Which a 

:puolic j,C&:"ine 1s not necessary and tb.at the e.:pplicetioll should 

be ercnted. 

IT IS ~~BY OR~ERED th~t the exceptions zought ~erein 

be end the ~ume U:"0 ~ereby granted to Los i~~S01es Railway 

Co::-,ore..ticn., subject to the following co=.ditions: 

Thct applicc.nt be exce-oted t::-o::n cOr:lply1ng with the 
,ro~1sion$ ot Rule 2(0) only in such cases as eech 
1ndi vidual bus is not eo ui'oi,eci. wi to. Von t11c.to:-:; on . ., 
top of the cowl and., furthor, that it i=not possible 
to install ventilators on top of the cowl. ~l:o, 
that \'[110:-0, to:" the above rea:;ons the vents a:"c 
pcr~~tted in the sides a~d in line With the air ztre~ 
from the side louvors of' the enzine hood tho door 
COver i.'1G; tor these vent openinez ::lust be hinged towe.rd 
the front end ot the bus and, r~thcr, thut ~uch door 
coverlns to the vent opening ~uzt be ~ochenicclly re
zt::-ictec.. :::'ro::n openi:r..g ou:t~'i&rd c.'t; ::..n anele sreo.te:' thc.n 
~5 degrees from 1tz ~lozed po~1tion. 

-2'" 



l-T IS ::ERE3Y 7J.RT1~q o:::mz::::w the. t tho type end size 

£;: .. 

::)atod at S~ Franci~co, C~l:i.:'o!'n:i.at tllic I r day 

01." June, 19;50. 


